The North Orange County Community College District believes that excellence and equity are complementary goals. This District will provide programs and services to assure that there will be no variances in academic achievement by race.

It is the Board’s Direction to the Chancellor to:

I. **Student Success**:
   - Increase student success
   - Reduce the achievement gap
   - Organize and expand a District-wide faculty and staff development

II. **Accreditation Compliance and the Comprehensive Master Plan (Education and Facilities)**
    - Regular updates for the Board

III. **Budget**:
    - Implementation of the Master Plan as it relates to the bond issue and its passage
    - Unfunded liability and stability of the budget
    - Class size issue

IV. **Increase communication**
    - Regular updates from the Chancellor that balance finance and facilities with educational goals and progress on same.

V. **Diversity**
    - Discussion and begin implementation of the new plan as it relates to faculty and staff hiring

VI. **District Foundation**
    - Develop major assets for the District-wide foundation